
FOR INFORMATION (DMO & MISI): COVID-19 Vaccine Task 
Force media call round-up - October 5, 2020

From
: "Sicard, Genevieve (IC)" <genevieve.sicard@canada.ca>

To:

"Dzikowski , Jamie (IC)" <jamie.dzikowski@canada.ca>, "Rego, Helena (IC)" 
<helena.rego@canada.ca>, "Hayley, Laurie (IC)" <laurie.hayley@canada.ca>, "Mainville-
Dale, Rachel (IC)" <rachel.mainville-dale@canada.ca>, "Power, John (IC)" 
<john.power@canada.ca>, "Power, Michael (IC)" <michael.power@canada.ca>, "Jagric, 
Alexander (IC)" <alexander.jagric@canada.ca>, IC.F SCMS Media Relations / Relations 
avec les médias SCSM F.IC <ic.scmsmediarelations-
relationsaveclesmediasscsm.ic@canada.ca>

Cc:

"Dunn, Ryan (IC)" <ryan.dunn@canada.ca>, "Monteith, Anne-Marie (IC)" <anne-
marie.monteith@canada.ca>, "Hunt, Pamela (IC)" <pamela.hunt@canada.ca>, "Choueiri, 
Charbel (IC)" <charbel.choueiri@canada.ca>, "Eatrides, Vicky (IC)" 
<vicky.eatrides@canada.ca>, "Joyce, Eric (IC)" <eric.joyce@canada.ca>, "Bildstein, Taylor 
(IC)" <taylor.bildstein@canada.ca>, "Gennaro, Miriam (IC)" <miriam.gennaro@canada.ca>, 
"Lewis, James (IC)" <james.lewis@canada.ca>, "Bett, Jason (IC)" <jason.bett@canada.ca>, 
"McVetty, Heather (IC)" <heather.mcvetty@canada.ca>

Date: Mon, 05 Oct 2020 22:11:29 +0000

Good evening, 
 
FYI (DMO & MISI) – NRC’s COVID-19 Vaccine Task Force media call round-up.
 
Bonne soirée!
 
Geneviève Sicard
Manager, Media Relations and Strategic Planning | Gestionnaire, Relations médiatiques et Planification 
stratégique
Strategic Communications and Marketing Sector (SCMS) | Secteur des communications stratégiques et 
du marketing (SCMS)
Innovation, Science and Economic Development Canada |Innovation, Sciences et Développement 
économique Canada
genevieve.sicard@canada.ca | Cell. 613-222-6133
 

From: Letourneau, Marie-Eve <Marie-Eve.Letourneau@nrc-cnrc.gc.ca> 
Sent: October 5, 2020 5:10 PM
To: IC.F SCMS Media Relations / Relations avec les médias SCSM F.IC <ic.scmsmediarelations-
relationsaveclesmediasscsm.ic@canada.ca>; Media Relations / Medias relations (IC) <ic.mediarelations-
mediasrelations.ic@canada.ca>; Media Relations / Relations médias (NRC/CNRC) <NRC.MediaRelations-
RelationsMedias.CNRC@nrc-cnrc.gc.ca>; Media Monitoring / Repérage médias (NRC/CNRC) <NRC-
Media-Monitoring-Reperage-medias-CNRC@nrc-cnrc.gc.ca>
Cc: Aquino, Christine <Christine.Aquino@nrc-cnrc.gc.ca>; Ellis, Matthew <Matthew.Ellis2@nrc-
cnrc.gc.ca>; Lewis, James (IC) <james.lewis@canada.ca>; Nazerally2, Riyadh (IC) 
<riyadh.nazerally2@canada.ca>; Sicard, Genevieve (IC) <genevieve.sicard@canada.ca>; Schnurr, Leah 

mailto:genevieve.sicard@canada.ca
tel:613-222-6133


(IC) <leah.schnurr@canada.ca>
Subject: FOR INFORMATION: COVID-19 Vaccine Task Force media call round-up - October 5, 2020
 
Good evening, 
 
Please find below an update to the Vaccine Task Force media call round-up.  

We received no media interview or enquiry today.

CBC Radio Maritime Noon (Pending)
Ms. Langley will participate in a 50-minute phone-in interview on the quest to develop a COVID-19 
vaccine. The interview is scheduled for October 21st.
 
Related to VTF:
 
A COVID vaccine has entered Canada’s authorization process. What happens now?
iPolitics – Charlie Pinkerton – 2020-10-02
Health Canada has announced that AstraZeneca will be the first company to propose that its vaccine will 
be authorized. All of Canada’s agreements have been made based on the advice of the VTF. 
 
Canada is reviewing its first COVID-19 vaccine application. Here’s what that means
Toronto Star – Alex Boyd – 2020-10-02
Health Canada is reviewing its first vaccine candidate application by AstraZeneca. Dr. Joanne Langley 
states that a company’s submission is typically enormous as it includes all the data that’s been acquired 
on the vaccine. 

Alberta researcher shares Nobel prize for hepatitis C virus discovery
Canadian Press (published in National Post) – Bob Weber – 2020-10-05
British-born scientist and University of Alberta researcher Michael Houghton is one of three recipients of 
the Nobel Prize for Medicine or Physiology for the discovery of the hepatitis C virus. 
Mr. Tyrell is quoted in the article: “It’s the first Nobel for a medical researcher at a Canadian institution 
since Frederick Banting won in 1923 for the discovery of insulin. Canada is so very proud to have their 
second (medical) Nobel Prize winner. We’ve waited a long time.”
 
Dr. Mona Nemer reappointed as federal chief science advisor
The Logic – Murad Hemmadi – 2020-10-01
Dr. Mona Nemer will also continue as one of the five leaders of the COVID-19 Immunity Task Force. She 
also serves as an ex-officio member of the COVID-19 Vaccine Task Force. 
 
Related to Vaccines
 
COMMENTARY: How Canada's COVID-19 vaccine strategy could impact the world
Q107 - Ronald Labonte, Katrina Plamondon, Mira Johri and Srinivas Murthy – 2020-10-04 
Experts weigh in on how Canada is to cooperate in protecting the world’s populations and how it 
benefits Canada itself. 
 
Yet Another Vaccine Challenge: Distributing It Around the World

https://ipolitics.ca/2020/10/02/a-covid-vaccine-has-entered-canadas-authorization-process-what-happens-now/
https://www.thestar.com/news/canada/2020/10/02/canada-is-reviewing-its-first-covid-19-vaccine-application-heres-what-that-means.html
https://nationalpost.com/pmn/news-pmn/canada-news-pmn/alberta-researcher-shares-nobel-prize-for-hepatitis-c-virus-discovery
https://thelogic.co/briefing/dr-mona-nemer-reappointed-as-federal-chief-science-advisor/?key=bBAFJUsEDGFFzC&utm_source=GOC&utm_medium=newsdesk_feed&utm_campaign=Evergreen&utm_term=Dr.+Mona+Nemer+reappointed+as+federal+chief+science+advisor&utm_content=article
https://q107.com/news/7363802/canada-covid-19-vaccine-strategy/
https://www.bloomberg.com/news/articles/2020-10-05/after-vaccine-sprint-would-come-distribution-slog-quicktake


Bloomberg – James Paton – 2020-10-05
The article discusses the challenges facing pharmaceutical companies and health official to distribute the 
eventual vaccine against COVID-19.
 
Fewer Canadians want COVID vaccination as soon as it's available: poll
North Bay Nugget – Bryan Passifiume – 2020-10-02
A new survey by Angus Reid reveals that a number of Canadians eager to line up to get a vaccine against 
COVID-19 is on the decline.  

Have a nice evening,
Marie-Eve Létourneau
Manager, Strategic Communications
National Research Council Canada / Government of Canada
marie-eve.letourneau@nrc-cnrc.gc.ca / Cell.: 343-549-3932
Gestionnaire, Communications stratégiques
Conseil national de recherches du Canada / Gouvernement du Canada
marie-eve.letourneau@nrc-cnrc.gc.ca / Cell. : 343-549-3932
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